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VILLA ALKISTIS
Greece | Halkidiki | Kassandra
Exclusive holiday villa with private pool in a luxury resort near the beach Halkidiki
4 persons | 2 bedrooms | from 250 to 585 EUR / day
Paliouri 2,5 km - Agios Parskevi 7 km - Pe ohori 9 km - Thessaloniki airport 104 km - sandy beach 350 m
2 to 4 persons - 85qm - Pool (4 x 7,5 m) garden 150 qm - terrace - AC
Ground oor: 1 living/dining room - 1 fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher - 1 WC
First oor: 2 double rooms - 1 bathroom with shower/WC - safe
The holiday villas Alkis s and Electra are part of the superb luxury resort KAPPA with villas and suites. They both
o er 2 bedrooms and a private pool. The resort in Kassandra, Halkidiki´s le peninsula, is designed to o er privacy
and total relaxa on to guests who seek for a hidden getaway with exclusive services. Located right above Toroneos
Bay these luxury villas and suites in combine elegance and minimalist design with the typically Greek blue-green
background. Featuring panoramic views as built amphitheatrically, outstanding facili es including private pools and
gourmet restaurant, this beachfront unique resort is the perfect choice, whether you are looking for a roman c
hideaway, a family vaca on villa or a upscale holiday accommoda on in Halkidiki. Charming villages are within 15
minutes driving away. There is sailing boat, Bavaria 40, mooring in the nearby marina, which you can charter on half
days or daily basis to explore the hidden beaches on Kassandra and Sithonia.

DOMIZILE REISEN KG | Ammerseestraße 18 | 82131 Gauting
Telefon +49.89.833084 | info@domizile.de | www.domizile.de | www. ne-rentals.com
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AT A GLANCE
baby bed/cot
oven
electric iron
CD-Player
espresso co ee machine
bicycles: €15/day
deep freezer
dishwasher
pets
internet
co ee machine
highchair

ACTIVITIES
air condi on
sea view
private pool
TV-Flatscreen
tumble dryer
washing machine
Wi-Fi
I-Pod Docking Sta on
safe box
replace
hair dryer
bathrobe

biking
boat/yacht chartering
shing
Jagen
kayaking
cooking classes
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind sur ng
scuba diving
waterskiing
wine tas ng classes

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

